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Introduction 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1)  Now it happened in those days, a decree went 
out from Caesar Augustus, that all the 
inhabitable world should be registered. 
 
2)  This first registration happened while 
Quirinius was governing Syria. 
 
3)  And all were going to be registered, each one 
into his own city. 
 
4)  And Joseph also went up from Galilee, out of 
the city of Nazareth, into Judea, into the city of 
David which is called Bethlehem, on account of 
he was from out of the house and lineage of 
David. 
 
5)  to be registered with Mary the wife having 
been engaged to him, she being pregnant. 
 
6)  And it happened while they were there, the 
days were fulfilled that she should give birth. 
 
7)  And she gave birth to her son, the firstborn, 
and she wrapped Him in linen cloth, and laid 
Him in the feeding trough, because there was no 
place for them in the inn. 
 
8)  And shepherds were in the same region living 
in fields and keeping watch by night over their 
flock.
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9)  And behold, an angel of the Lord stood over 
them, and the glory of the Lord shined around 
them; and they feared with great fear. 
 
10)  And the angel said to them, Stop fearing; for 
look, I announce to you great joy, which will be 
to all people; 
 
11)  because there was born to you today a 
Savior, who is Christ the Lord, in the city of 
David. 
 
12)  And this will be the sign to you; you will find 
a baby having been wrapped in linen cloth, and 
lying in the feeding trough. 
 
13)  And suddenly there became with the angel a 
multitude of the host of heaven, praising God 
and saying, 
 
14)  Glory in the highest to God, and upon the 
earth peace among men [of good will] (good 
will). 
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1) jEgevneto     de;   ejn  tai`"  hJmevrai"  ejkeivnai",   ejxh`lqe(n)   dovgma   para; 

it happened  now   in      the        days          those,          went out      decree      from 
 

Kaivsaro"  Aujgouvstou,  ajpogravfesqai   pa`san   th;n   oijkoumevnhn. 
 Caesar            Augustus,       to be registered         all         the   inhabitable world. 
 
 
 
2) au{th  hJ    ajpografh;   prwvth   ejgevneto   (ejgevneto prwvth)  hJgemoneuvonto" 

this     the    registration       first      happened      (happened first)       while governing 
 

th`"    Suriva"  Kurhnivou. 
of the     Syria      Quirinius. 

 
 
                                          
3) kai;   ejporeuvonto   pavnte"   ajpogravfesqai,    e{kasto"   eij"   th;n    ijdivan 

and      were going          all           to be registered,       each one     into    the        own 
  

(eJautou`)   povlin. 
(own)            city. 

 
 
 
4) ajnevbh    de;   kai;   jIwsh;f   ajpo;   th`~   Galilaiva~,    ejk     povlew~    

went up   and   also    Joseph   from     the         Galilee,       out of        city 
 
(Nazarevt)     Nazare;q,    eij"  th;n  jIoudaivan,   eij"  povlin   Dabivd    (Daui;d), 
(of Nazareth)   of Nazareth,    into   the       Judea,        into     city     of David  (of David), 

                             
h{ti"     kalei`tai      Bhqlevem,         dia;        to;   ei\nai   aujto;n    ejx    oi[kou 
which      is called          Bethlehem,  on account of    the    to be       him     out of   house 

 
kai;   patria`"    Dabivd   (Dauivd),    
and      lineage     of David  (of David),      

 
 
 
5) ajpogravyasqai  (ajpogravfesqai)  su;n   Maria;m  th/̀    memnhsteumevnh/  

to be registered       (to be registered)   with     Mariam    the   having been engaged 
 

(ejmnhsteumevnh/)        aujtw`/   gunaikiv,   ou[sh/      ejgkuvw/. 
(having been engaged)   to him       wife,     she being    pregnant.
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6) ejgevneto      de;   ejn  tw`/   ei\nai  aujtou;"   ejkei`,   ejplhvsqhsan   aiJ  hJmevrai 

it happened   and    in    the    to be      them       there,    were fulfilled    the     days 
                                                                        
 tou`     tekeìn      aujthvn. 

the     to give birth      her. 
 
 
 
7) kai;     e[teke(n)      to;n  uiJo;n   aujth̀"   to;n   prwtovtokon,   kai;    

and   she gave birth      the    son      of her      the        first born,        and   
                                                                                  
ejspargavnwsen              aujto;n   kai;   ajnevklinen  aujto;n  ejn  th̀/     favtnh/, 
she wrapped in linen cloth     Him,     and          laid            Him     in   the  feeding trough, 
 
diovti                  oujk   h\n    aujtoì"   tovpo"   ejn   tw/̀   kataluvmati. 
on account of that     no     was   for them     place      in     the           inn. 

 
 
 

8) Kai;   poimevne"   h\san   ejn   th̀/   cwvra/   th̀/   aujth/̀   ajgraulou`nte"   kai;    
And    shepherds      were     in     the   region    the    same      living in fields     and           

 
fulavssonte"   fulaka;"   th`"   nukto;"   ejpi;    th;n   poivmnhn   aujtw`n. 
keeping                   watch        the       night       over     the         flock       of them. 

                                                       
 
 
9) kai;    ijdouv,    a[ggelo"   Kurivou   ejpevsth     aujtoì",   kai;   dovxa 

and      look,        angel         of Lord    stood over       them,       and    glory 
 

Kurivou   perievlamyen   aujtouv":   kai;   ejfobhvqhsan   fovbon   mevgan.   
of Lord     shined around        them;       and      they feared         fear        great. 

 
 

  
10) kai;   ei\pen   aujtoì"   oJ   a[ggelo",   Mh;   fobei`sqe:   ijdou;    ga;r,    
 and      said      to them    the     angel,        Not     be fearing;     look      for, 
 

eujaggelivzomai   uJmìn    cara;n   megavlhn,   h{ti"   e[stai   panti;   tẁ/   law/̀: 
I announce             to you       joy           great,        which   will be      to all     the   people; 
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11) o{ti          ejtevcqh   uJmi`n   shvmeron   Swth;r   o{"   ejsti(n)  Cristo;"   Kuvrio", 

because     was born   to you      today        Savior    who       is           Christ         Lord, 
 

ejn  povlei   Dabivd   (Dauivd). 
in     city     of David  (of David). 

 
 
 
12) kai;   tou`to   uJmiǹ   to;   shmei`on:   euJrhvsete    brevfo" 

and       this     to you    the       sign;       you will find     babe   
 
ejsparganwmevnon,                     (kai;)   keivmenon   ejn  th/̀      favtnh/. 
having been wrapped in linen cloth,   (and)        lying         in    the   feeding trough. 

 
 
 
13) kai;   ejxaivfnh"      ejgevneto       su;n   tẁ/  ajggevlw/   plh`qo"   stratia`" 

and      suddenly      there became      with    the    angel      multitude      of host 
 

oujranivou,   aijnouvntwn  to;n  Qeo;n,   kai;   legovntwn, 
of heaven,        praising       the     God,     and        saying 

 
 
 

14) Dovxa  ejn   uJyivstoi"   Qew`/,    kai;    ejpi;   gh"̀   eijrhvnh   ejn   ajnqrwvpoi" 
Glory   in       highest      to God,   and    upon   earth     peace      in           men 

 
eujdokiva"       (eujdokiva). 
of good will      (good will). 
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